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Yes, Scores of Ladies Suits
Went Walking Out in the last

Few Days, and Why Not?

vp.n W(ol for a relief. This latter
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retail merchants areJn hearty accord with any campaignwhich will etnnii .7 .

Telling the people the truth 'wins every
time, in business as well as every-ds-y hfe
We are going to sell every ladies' coat and
suit at prices that the people can afford to
pay. We don't want to carry over a sirgle
garment.
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the clothing market, which have beenshowing sign, , breaking
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Through special arran ge-men- ts

with the Germo Manufac-
turing company, of California,
we are pleased to announce atree Lecture on "Poultry" bv
Judge Geo. W. Masterson, of
California.

You and your friends are cor-
dially invited to be present. It
Will be Piven atR rfrfh -

- ....... .., uujuig new until prices

'wfic"re '"(Heating that clothingtoday are relatively lowerbefore the war,' when compared with
Resent day wage scales

commodities, were ft80 present"
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WEDNESDAY, April 21

Ladies Suits, $65.00 an d$75J30;marked down to $47 50Ladies Suits, $50.00 and $55.00, marked down to $3950Ladies Suits $35.00 to'$45.00, marked down to... $2950Ladies Coats $50.00 to $60.00, marked down to $3950Ladies Coats $40.00, to $45.00, marked down to $340Ladies Coats $30.00 to $40.00, marked down to $240Ladies Coats $25.00 to $30.00, marked down to. ..QOur Prices Always The Lowest ' '

Sure
Relief

6 BCLL-A-151 Hot water Com'l. and Court Sts. ; .SuraReliAT'
t oiiuvny umcago Kture

m commercial Club, Salem
- Mr. Masterson has been breed-
ing and exhibiting poultry for 25
years, making his first exhibit in
Illinois in 1894. He has made a
close study of commercial flocks
and Pacific Coast conditions the
past 12 years. His lecture will
treat on Culling,Breeding,Treat-men- t

of Disease, Housing and
How to Make Poultry pay.
; Remember the dale, and come
it you can.

Lay everything aside and be
present. -

He will demonstrate with live
specimens.
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DANCE
American Legion

Armory
KVUtVHOOY WtXCOMR

Friday, 9 p.m.
Revelation

' Orchestra
Tickets, $1.10

D. A. WHITE &, SONS Hart Srhfr

oalem, Oregon.t,

What's-Men's Work Clothing
J.C.PcncyCo.,Work Clothing is the Product of mfny
factories hirti nn - .... ....

6 cwwus quantities to
needs of 297 Busy Store, Buying it in such Urgeani
hes enables us to pass it direct from the factory to you atlowest possible selling prices.
Men's Indigo Blue Extra Heavv De"imS' fu" Ient' ,,one better.
Men's overalls........co onExpress Stripe, bib overalls

S2.25

ajnargin of profit to iSSSPwho has brought thTmercllrJ? mer'
where you can see it exam?nfl to yu5
that it's what you want

try A on decide
The Service rendered by the maker

hatyoupayfor;you to itliw " ant e a part of
not rendered there Lh CoLS?- - ? that e were
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bothofus. Wre; prices;' fairto

Hart Set.

flsproW., "'-- you the
f

smariysryW Thpv'r, I t f . ly iaored

Mt-n'- s coveWoth, bib' overalls

Jackets to match ,

Boys heavy llue bib overalls, 6 to 17

Foya' blue bib overalls, 6 to 17

Boys' double seat and k,,ee, bib overalls, 8 to 16
Men's slip overalls suits, in khaki and blue, extra heavy
Men's medium weight slip overall suits
Boys' khaki slip overalls, suits

$2.25
$2.25
$1.49
$1.25

98c
$4.50
$2.98
$2.98Children's play suits aires 1 tn s i i,i

" $2.49,
sleeves, US 8tri,1e' 1,!ain bIl,e' WwWat .

. . color, long
.9. - B, ,4 '"-"...,,- ,.

$1.25

VOU DO KOTTAKE A CHANCE L10 LOSE IF vn" I II 'c : t - 'ff r ( ' I :I V, V?S.

aem Woolen Mills
C. P. RlCUon

Nation-Wid- e Institution
"""B AND MARX CLOTHES"


